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COSEROAl JATI0;l BAB

STATES

;PONTf LOOK FOR LOWFlt PRICES. TlIBTf ARI5 NOT IS fclGlT? ,."

voa ciiticATiat charlotte. r. ,,Vv

AH the following are eaoellent yalues: . . '.?. ; ;: , ':: .
' ,;. --

One vacant lot on E. Vance, between Drevard, and R. IL; 41x100.-Ca- n

be bought It Uken at onoe tor $600.00. 1 '
v

, Modern eotUge, convenient to' Southern Passenger Depot,
"

X,AO0.OO. . .',, w - ; ;V ";.'; v
Vacant lot on 'North' Tryon street, near & ' A'U. Passeng r DepoC

I0xl$0 feet, $1,000.00. ,.. V
-- Tbraa tenant houses,, located on ' Old Boundarr-V- k nd ' BtonewaU.k,

:, atreeU; annual rent $150.90. Price II.&OO.OO. -v
' ' - .c:--

Valuable business lot on East Third street, opposite ' Bell Tola
V Phone buUdlns;, i5gllQ feet. iPrloa at office. --.iy:.;..rlA.';,,
SOUTtliRJI RfAt STATE, WAN ANDTBIIST .COMPOTV

AFIEBM AT1I OF CHRISTMAS

TWO FATALITIES X ! WAKE

Air Line Train Striken John
Uwrrnns .Fireman, Ircened as
Hani Clstts, at New Hill Station,
Knocking Body 100 Fet and KUI

, Ing lllm Inatantlf Xrgra Ranted
ltogrre Shoots III Bon-In-La- w,

Attempted to Force Entrance
, to Formcr'a Home Dispensary

salrs Monday Were f4,400 4Sc era!
v ttuurtera tiraotcd Omclala to

" Observer "Bureau.
. The Hollaman' Building.

V V ,,Kill(h, Dec. tt.
'

At New Hill aUtlon, tc thla county,

a Seaboard Air, Uu train last evening

I'SED POCKET KXIFK AS SAW.

MeaiM feed ' by ,.' Slippery .Negro to
x i:tTe Seconil sAiue rVom Winston
u Lock-i:p-OUi- er ltetna, v.

SpeclaJ to Tha Obswryafi-rv- .

Winston Salem, Deo..'

Slaughter. a negro who wag arreitd
In Oreensbvro Sunday and . brought
here that night to answe- - the charge
of larceny, made his eerara from tha
dry lock-u- p Monday afternoon and
his whereabout la still unknown to
the officers, .Thla la tha second time
Slaughter has mad hla escape from
the aaroe eU. Both timer he leaped
out of a window on the rortfi aide of
the municipal building, falling a dis-
tance of about . 20 feet. Two other
negroes w.nt put of the lock-u- p

with KlauKlter Monday nfurnoon.
bat they wcie recaptured. These tell
Chief Thomas that slaughter made
a saw out of a pocket, knife, which
he carried In his shoe, and sawed n
bar In two. With the latter he priaed
the hall door leading to the window
open.

Dr. D. Clay Dill r' will preach a

' i.

'"Aaeeta ana Personal Liability Two Minion .and Two Hundred
i Ttionsand DofJars.

' ' y ' ifc-'v.-
f - J.-- . e,l fc-- j, . i, f ':

V
' ;;lv COMMERCU1 DKPAttTsIENT. . ,

Accounts of Merchants. Manvfaoturara, Capltallsta.' Corporations ot.
'K i lu''iM;klndd solloltad. .Moneyjent at lowest, rata,'.

; Drafts direct on" Europe,' 'Asia. L Africa; ; on U
1 the " principal ;. clUea

V''"' V;'' 1" ln Eaarte.:Hesnispharc,;.y
- ' 'ffiZ': SAVINOS JAXtVWT,y( fi;''- -

, Deposits 'of One Dollar and upwards, received ; and 4 per cant in
allowed,' quarterly.' r rv,' ''- .'; compoundedterest

V i . , i - . ...... ;

1

- it

' . :
y

1

Ths Merchants & farmers National Bauk

f - '
i " . CUAJUjOITE.' 7i. J. . , I

.Capital y , ',' ). , k, .IMtHM -

Sarplna . .'-..- .'. . i ',., . t,IO,04). .v; '

The --officers ot this bank wilt b ploased to meet or cor.,! ', ' '

; ?
' respond - with those who contemplata mailr changes or Cv-- ,

opealns; new accounts, r-f :v v,,-.,- . - -

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Wa are Offering for sale a. valuable piece of property frontinf

12S feet on Southern 'Railway? with.' brick building sultabla ,,' ior

iy. C. WllMnson, Cashier
manufacturing purposes or storage warehouses. . ;

Full Information at ourv office.

The Charlotte Realty Company
: JL Q. CRAIO. Secreury and Manager.

Office IS K. Trade Bt. Vhou ,TV

. ... ;

XHEv SOCIETY OBGAMZES

Tilly-- ' FRIENDLY AID SOCIETY

A Tcniporarr OrganUatlon la Effected
a Meeting at the Couiitr Court
Ilonse, CaUcd by Mayor 8. 8. JIo
.Mnx-l- Committee r Appointed W

1 Apply for. CruuncrCommlttee
: WIU Solicit Afembrra and Contrlbn
' thine to the Cause ami the Secre-

tary Will Publish Tfteao la ' The
Obaerverwelocicty Will '..'Meet at
City Hall Sfeat Wednesday After

. "awon. v .:;.";.
Tha preliminary organisation of the

Friendly Aid Society was effected at
a meeting held at the coanty court
house yesterday afternoon at tha call
of Mayor 8. 8. McNInch. Tha meet-
ing was called to Order at S o'clock by
the mayor, who explained Its purpose
and called upon Mr. Chase Brenlser
to act as chairman. Then, at tha
suggestion of Mr. McNInch, Mr., Bre-
vard Nixon read tha proposed con-

stitution and by-la- for tha organi-
sation to be formed. Mr. Nixon has
corresponded with charitable organ-
isations In Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia and other Northern cities,
besides one or two In this State. He
stated that the constitution and by-
laws aa h had written them were
taken from those of the societies ha
had corresponded wltlh, being model-
ed especially after those-o- f tha Ral-
eigh organisation.

After tha constitution and by-la-

had been read and the purposes of tha
organisation discussed, upon motion,
a canvass was made of those present
and the following named were en-

rolled: Mayor 8. S. McNInch, County
Treasurer H. J. Walker. City Treas-
urer C. M. Etheredge, City Physician
F. O. Hawley. Chief of Police H. C.
Irwin, Register of Deeds W. M.
Moore, Dr. 8. M. Crowell. Rev. Dr.
W. 8. Orr. Fire Chief W. 8. Orr. CoL
T. L. Klrkpatrlck, Messrs. Thomas W.
Hakwlns, Walter Brem, Brevard Nix-
on. Chase Brenlser, P. V. Moody, W.
R. Wearn, Joe Klouse. 8. H. Young-bloo- d.

T. A. Adams. W. M. Thomas,
J. F. Owens, and C. C. Sledge.

After the membership had been
made up as above, the constitution
and by-la- submitted by Mr. Nixon
were adopted on the first reading.

Mr. Hawkins suggester the neces-
sity of having the society Incorporat-
ed, stating that people of means
would the mbre readily contribute to
it and that It would be In better po-

sition to handle trust funds for char-
itable purposes. Those present heart-
ily agreed with Mr. Hawkins and a
motion was made and carried to the
effect that a committee consisting of
the following named be appointed to
apply for a charter: Measrs. Hrevani
Nixon. Chase Brenlser. T. W. HawKins
and T. A. Adams. The committee
was formally appointed and instruct-
ed to apply for the charter.

The following named temporary
officers were elected to carry forward
the movement looking to a more
stable and permanent organisation:
President, Brevard Nixon: vlco pres-
ident. Chase Brenlser; secretary, T. A.
Adaims.

Plans of securing members and
contributions wero discussed and it
was finally doclded that a committee
he appointed to eollcit them, and that
the secretary publish the members,
with the amount they contribute in
The Observer. Tho committee ap-
pointed was os followa: Secretary T.
A. Adams. Chief of Police H. C. Ir-

win, Dr. F. O. Hawley and Mr, W.
B. Wearn. Kvery member was re-
quested to send namea of persons who
may wish to contrlbuto and become
members to tho members of this com-

mittee. All who desire to contribute
to the cause and become members of
the society should see members of
the committee or the secretary, who
will have the list published as It Is
msde tip.
"The meeting was adjourned to meet

at the city hall next Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, when a more com-

plete organisation will be effected and
the names of all charter members
enrolled.

Gharlotte Trust Gomp'y
18 East Tradi Street 1

vt Bvsurr&a oxb tkajl -
- resocrces t&o.oo.oo.

PROMPT AND COTJRTEOC8 ATTENTION GUARANTEED. -

3. H. I4TTLE, President. CM. PATTERSOX, Vlcej Fret.
... ."if. R. HAGOOD. Caahler.

THE

mmWE PAY

fOR HONEY

LONO TENNESSEE FIGHT. ;
For twenty years W. L. Rawls, of

Bella, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. He
rlt: "The swelUng and soreness In-ti-

my nose was fearful, till I began
applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve to the
aore surface; this caused the sorenes
and welling to disappear, never to re-

turn." Best salve In existence, tbc at
R. IL Jordan tc. Co., Drugg'sU.

Special Notices
JUST RFCEIVED FINE LOT OF

Dutch Holland Herring, new catch;
also a nice line of Orangea. Apples,
I'ears, Bananaa, and a nice aaaortment
or Nuts. JNO. W. SMITH. Sl 8outh
College St. 'Phones 1222 and 2321.

HOWE'S LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
will cure colds. Guaranteed in every
case Tiy them on your next. JA8. P.
STOWE & CO., DrugelaU. Phone 179.

SEK OUR LINE OF KIXJRIDA
Okia, Bell Peppers.

Meetf. String Beans. Head Iettuce,
Fprlng Cabbage, Canadian Carrots,
Parsnips, Rutabaga Turnips, und ull
liomeraised Vegetable; and we
have Juitt received a shipment ot
French Prunes In and it-- cans,
tho most delicious prune psrked. Come
mid ee them for yourself. We are al-
ways glnd to see you. MILLER-VA- N

NKWS CO.. 23, N. Tryon. Phones 6S

uud Us.

VOII CAN GET BLl'K RIBBON LEM-o- n

snd Vanilla If you demand thorn.
Araolulely pure, go twice as far and
the ' Blue Ribbon Flavor" ia perfec-
tion. Ask for the 25c. else.

NTINNALLY'S CELEBRATED CANDY
In always appreciated. There is no bet-
ter candy made. We are sole agents
for Charlotte. Woodall tc 8HEPPARD.

MIXED NUTS REDUCED TO 12 CTB.,
Walnuts reduced to 15 cents. Sweet
Florida Oranges 17Hc dot. Extra fine
Celery. BRI DOERS Sk CO.

FOR RKNT--4 NORTH MTERS. MOD-er- n

9 rooms, excellent neighborhood,
$25.00. house Grsde St.. 120 00. --

room house Ullsnbeth Ave.. $22.60. II
and 20 West Fifth St., large store
rooms, basement and Ind floor. Suit-
able for manufacturing purposes. J.
ARTHUR HKNDERHON BRO.

WE HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU FINE
celery, fancy Florida tomatoes, let-
tuce, string beans, sugsr peas; In
fact, everything In seasonable fresh
goods. The very best nuts, all kinds;
cluster tablo raisins, large. sweet
and juicy fine apples, oranges, all
slsea the finest grown. pulled
waahed figs. preaed figs, and a few
mors good old English fruit cakes (8
pound tins). 8ARRATT tt BLAKELY.
Charlotte and Dllworth.

TO LET SOT IT II TRYON, $28; ELIZA-het- h

Ave.. $22 60: Grade St.. $30; North
Clarkson. $400. They have just arriv-
ed, but they will soon be gone: ao If
you want to get in. you'll have tn
hurry. You can't keep a working man
down. See? K. L. KEfcHLER. 'Phone
844.

FOR SALE ONE BRAND NEW
Courtland hack; has only

been run lust a few trips: cost $190.00,
we will sell, cheap. W. G. ROSS
CO., 209 and 211 West ttji street

TYPEWRITERS CIIJCAP-JO- O 8ECOND-han- d

machines of nil makes, taken aa
part pay for Olivers, $10.00 up. Tell us
what you want and get quota ttona
J. E. CRAYTON A CO.. Trust Bldg. ,

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our customers.

xiK of room now. Excellent service.
Big dining room for resjular meals and
parties. I.unch counter doubled. Room
for all. Everything served Just as yon
want It. OEM RESTAURANT, E. F.
Creswsll. Mgr.

DEPOSITORY,

"Relief"
always follows taking

Davis Headache Cure 25c

Dllworth Dra& Store,
'Phone 147. a 8. DAVIS.

FOR THIS HOLIDAY
HEADACHE

TAKE

Jordan's

Cold Tablets

THEY'LL PUT YOU ON
YOUR FEET

AGAIN.

rice 1 0c
NURSES' REGISTER

0 ON THE
iunvHii o SQUARE

WE NCVXR CLOtnt

Dragglsta. Tttos f

THE CROWELL RASHTOrUCaf CO,
mo.

For the Treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and Nereosia

4 piaeaaea,
naeial anartmanta and nureaai for

lady patients. All forms of electricity
for treating nerrous oisamaaa. int
stockholders all being physicians,
constitute a consulting board.

g. M. CROWELL. M. D.,

We sell tha bestA FEED STUFF

for horses, cows and
poultry.

THE STAR MILLS.

ThotM 117. .

Alii

25 South Tryon Ttreet

FlOntSS

Carnations, . noses, Vlolcu. J'al- -
"beet ever.

too Bualnosa, S8t HcwHirnce,

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

. ""1

' '

V

r v. ,

A. '

' '
X -

1 t

'
V..- -

sr
WE LEND

MONEY AT

I

as banking In person. Send
your deposits to

Sootiffi leai ui Sivifixs fank, -

CHARLOTTE, N. G,
by Express or Registered Let-
ter or by a P. O. Money Order,
Draft or Check. Wa return
your deposit book by nest
mall, properly written up.
We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.

Compounded Quarterly.
W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

SOtO

STOCKS AND BONDS

4 111 I. IIMI U A I. l. , . uo
aivv i.ranur ..Illami 11 ,, ., , t . , 01
0.000 8pray Woe ten Mill Is 110
0,000 Oermart Am. Is .. ., 100
a.vvv Jiope aim 11 , , 110
1 to ;o Henrlttts .. ,t . ml
10 to 10 Florete , . .. ;,, ''; nt
SO to tO Hlel.lef.4' Pstk '.. mi

Iloaklns Pre!. ., ,. i4'
so Louise Pref. U4

killed John Lawrence, a fireman, who
had dreued aa Santa Clans. Driving
from house to house, he stopped at
invitation to get oyatera for a Christ
ens aapper. tie was airuca, mrewn
lot feet and instantly kiuea.

' In Barton's Creeks townahlo. this
county, "Squire Rogers, colored, shot
and killed hie son-in-la- James

" Prince, with wfcom he had had trou-
ble for severs 1 years. Prince has for
monins oeen wsnieu lor lurviuia m
paaa at Rogers house. Re went to
the house yesterday, armed with a

knife H trliwl tn enter and
' was ahot dowa at the door. His slsy- -

a n t.rinii ft movMriM wno.
after a hearing, discharged Rogers.

The liquor sales at the dispensary
on Christmas Eve amounted to 14.- -
400. f 400 more than laat yesr. Three-- -
rnurt ha nf thla was carried out of Ral- -

. .. .. urr c aui i j iiuAi.
"'

State Auditor Dixon, Tress-- J
surer Lacy. F. B. Arendall. Capt.
F. M. DUllng. representative elected
M nidan and uonaucior aioss. or.

ti fVAntharn Railway, leave to-a-ay

for Corteret lodge, a tO.OOO-acr- e

name preserve near Newport, a iew
mllee this side of Morehead City,
wnare iney win ee mo iui ji win

. . . . . m .Ll.l. ffaf.,1 t m

Bvvunf ciud, oi wuii ii .

the superintendent. They are going
aft Aam.r and dtick.

''Charters were to-d- granted to
. u . ni. i Mwir tin AAA

Wilkes boro, oapHal til.000. and the
Stocky Mount Pepsi-Col- a Bottling

' Company, capital $50,000. The Amer
ican IN aval siorn bgmimiijr,
"lnBBP. naa aomemvaiau iwn
North Carolina,

v MR. HOST TO QUIT THE STAR.
' It was learned here to-d-ay that Mr.
Clyde R. Hoey. editor of The Cleve--,
lnt Htmr. nubllahed at Shelby, will

tk. I... lw vmh u h.n
located nere, in me oinoe ni inn nmia
aadttor. Mr. Huditon has bought an

.intersex in me paper, wmin mi. ifiri
afir. Mr. Kdwln Baker, present
pension and corporation Clerk, win
auoceed Mr. Hudson, being
i. m.m Iw Mr. . Hitter llnrham.. of

i mn u " J - - -

jtaiaian.
' The Oavernor to-d- ay appolnieo

itli M Wouthcrs oT Kalelan. a
director of th State Hohool for tho
Blind, at Raleigh, vice C. B. KdwarJ.
resigned.

Two cars loaded with phoephntu
. . l . . ,

Cara'elgh Phosphate MIMi here to-

day.

Twa tMepp Boys Badly Cut by Negroes.
SiMw-ia- l to The Observer.

Ashev!lr. Dec. 20. It developed
inn iiiui lima " " ..-
boys were cut and seriously Injured
at Blltmore Monday evening by one
. V. ... na a nr all Ihr.a hrn

Instead of one Ktopp. The Injured
: cJtepp beys are lxh ana man. me
catting scrape occurred near Hllt- -

' more villas Monday evening. Deputy
Bherllf Penland arrived on the scrne
about the time of the cutting and

- arrested the three negroes. It win

Katt Wepp had both been cut, and
mat mey naa maae mrir way i innr

' litna In Haar Cmk It la nald that
. one of the boya came near blooding
- to Jeatb. and that It wss feared at

I - I . . , t. V. . .. UI.u in xia im iiiuuitu miiu inn
recovery Is not yet aanured The other
tttepp was not so seriously Injured by
the neero's knife. The three negrnts

' under arrest will be held In Jh II.

I P.

bl.eclal to The Observer.
Heldsvllle, Iec. !4. A trrmopdou

Claplay ot fireworks at the l H
Mare Orocery Company's store cnuKlu
tire to-nig- and for nevornl mtnuti's
it looked like It would be li.iiMnMblo
tor the nre department to r ,i with

' the flames, which tmtde rspld head-
way. No such noise as the rlnwrk
wre making has ev-- t be'nrp bien
heard here. The people of the town
were panic-stricke- The (ire fifth

bravsd danger and piled trm
' onto the burning building until the

, llames were subdued. Only th- in
building was damaged, when the i re

business block might hvc Ix-- . n. . ........ .i w.., i. u ..l r

toe department.

tather of Mrs. George Hrnn Illea In
Columbia. H. C.

'.' Observer Bureau.
120 Main Htreet.

Columbia. H. :.. Ixr. 24.

Mr. H. D. Hmltli, a tlmbrr coinrac-- '
ior for the Houthcrn Hallwny I'uni-- :
paay, was killed early this morning
br a fall from the steps of a bourd-- .
1ng house on Assembly street, this

VhaM M K a ma w wit nfftlal tn ' Vl 1

' aoctdeat. his body being later discov-
ered, with the nock broken.

'' Mr. Smith was a native of Leilng-- I

Ion county, this State. He is sur-tlve- d

by five son snd two daughter.
; one of whom la Mrs. Ueorge Ulonn.
. of Geatonla, N. C. He was 0 year- -

( f aye.
.' i - -
', fapr,llaipr Young Couple Weil In
; ,. . . Aslietllle,

fpedal to The Observer.
Aahevllle, Dec Thitre w mti h

anerrrlng and giving In marriage In linn-crni-

wunty jii nrlor lo "hrtlmss
ay., i During the week pteeedipg fluUi-mn- s,

' M marrlaae Ht were Inauod
frmn (be effle of Hegister of lMds
pvnune. end of thb number II were law

gu4 In one day. The number Is greater
tlien that lasued 4urlng the same llmo
st yaar and probably eatebllehra a new

' roeere" for anie-Chrlstm-aa weddlnga To-da- y

marriage licenses have egaln been
in dmnana, end the first applicant for a
jirtTMa in wed was at h reauter of
dni'a ofTlre early,, awaiting the owmlng
ef the deputy register. ,

. OUTWITS TUB SURGEON.
A eompilosttee ef female troubles, with

ealarrli of the stomach and bowels, bad
Mrs, Tboa. S. Austin, ef Lsaven

worth. Ind., to seen m oiiorui eonai
Ttnn, that her awl w advisad an opera
tion. but bar busisnd faartng falsi re- -

.a, wistiMMiad this to try tlantilo Ml
Uih; and lo the aeiasaraant of all Who
m w h'T. Ihls medicine eampletety eur.

t4 t.r-r- . Guaranteed cure for torpid fiver,
J '.,-- y dlaaaae. blllniianess, laundlce,
. Sfd fear, general debtlfir,

and Mood rtlairilna;. Peat tnnie
j t line ic, al R. (, Jot J a M

". s rug store. ' Try It. .. ; .,

Christmas sermon to the Knights
Templars ot the Klrst Presbyterian
church nest Sunday night.

Deputy Marshal ttirroll naa teen
transferred from thla division to the
Wilkes. Ashe and Alleghany division.
Mr. Carroll has the promlne that the
transfer Is only temparary; that he
will soon be returned io me worn
here, now in charge of Deputy Mar
shal Reynolds, formerly4 of Vadkln- -
vllle.

The electric lights were off In me
city for a few minutes laat night. This
was caused by the shutting down of
the plant at the Yadkin, caused by
much Ice going down the river.

The members of the Salem Eagle
Hose Company yesterday presented
Capt. C. K. Tesh with a handsome
gold watch. The presentation wa
made at the headquarters of the com-
pany bv Chief Frank C. Mlonung, of
the Salem fire department.
' ASKS 130,000 EACH.

Complaints Are Filed Against South
A Western Railway and Carolina
Construction Company for Alleged
Peonage. .

Special to The Observer.
. v. .. 1 1 1 . n. 9ft Pnmnlulnti ware to- -jwiiu.iiir. " ' - - - - - -

Any nied In three cases recently Institut-
ed In Superior Court saeinst ths ekmth ft
wesinrn nanway luihiuij ,'

Carolina Company, In which Charles M.
Wurkner, Chanel Wyatt nd Alphews
Wnodfln Wheeler are plalntlffa. Tlie
sulu against the Kouth Wettern ars

. . ...h nlalnttff itMiiina the
mm of $30,000. The ults agalnsit the rail
road and the construction rmiuij
put of slleged paonage pwu-tfc-e-

a on tho
part of tlie eranu of the crporatlon
and crufl trentmrnt aceordwl the plalnt-
lffa. Th pliiintlffa, two of whom are

I . k .. . hv wr IndtlfMf tol , miii-vi- t. r -
quit thetr work In BpHrtanlmrg, 8. t...
end go to worK tor Hie nnuin e urnm
at roiutrurtlon csmp No. , In McDowell
county. n'r Marion.

Thr recltul tf HMegea rruet irunimrni
mnkea up the major portion of the com
plHlnto. II Is aneg0 ay ma jiiainun"
ttvit after they raached camp No. 1 and
had liren a work for some little time

hfy earned that the rwrrreentatlotu
made I hem prior to their hire were false
and that ihrv determined to leave; that
thev did leavn the camo and to
walk ti Mai Ion. a dlatanre of some nine
mllea; that thry wote overtaken ly er-vn- t.

of the South X Western or Caro-
lina Company, who were .l with
wrawtw. and Illegally arretted; thiit tliey
vrorr locked tip and deprived of their
liberty for a considerable length of time
and that flnallv they wero taJien out end
laid serous log and whipped and beaten
In a cruel manner. Tt Is further alleged
that whe. overtaken by tha erranta of
the defendant corporations chey were

of all the money they hxd on their
person and other personal effects. It Is
alleged by Burkner that he was stripped
of bis clothing snd whipped by three aer.
ranti of the defeniWinta, Oeirrge Willi,
one liugsle and one Oanett, niid then
told lo "git." It Is alleged that they
wre beaten In a moat brutal manner
and told that the heating wee an object
lesson.

While the rases sre set for trial in the
Huperl'T Court of Buncombe county It la
probable that they will be removed to
the United Htatea Circuit Court Other
nulla aaalnat the railway have been
docketed.

CIIKIHTMAH TRKKH YKSTICRDAY.

Young Folks of Tryon Street Meth-od- it

Hunday ScImniI Have a tireat
Celrbrathin Tlie Obam-vano- e ai Uie
Church of the Holy Comforter.
A Christmas tree was given In

honor of the younger members of the
Tryon Street Methodist Sunday school
lout night, (llfta of all kinds were
dispensed. The occasion waa a most
enjoyable one. The following pro-
gramme of exercises was curried out:

Hong, Joy to the World.
Invocation. Tlev. J. K. Thompson.
Chorus, Christmas Watch, by chil-

dren.
Selection from Hon Hur, Miss

Nellie Kay
Song. While Shepherds Watch, by

nchool.
Heboid, II" Cometh: Hope, MIhs

Kuth Mllard, Jerusalem, Mlsa Nellie
Hay. Bethlehem, Mls Lillian Boyer,
heralds. Francis Wearn. Newcomb
llcrryhlll and Byron Huey, and a
company of girls. ,

Piano Solo. Master Creasy Over-carn- h.

Selecvtlon, One Hundred Years Ago,
Miss Jennie Irvln.

chorus. Merry Merry Christmas,
children.

Mediation. Santa's Secret, Little
Mlsa Alleene Butt.

Hong. Henta's on the Way.
Tho Christmas tree for the young

folks of the Church of the Holy Com- -'

forter took place yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock In the hall over Sims'
more In Dllworth. An appropriate

' order of exerrlses was carried out and
u iirfx number nf nrssents alvnn to
the various members of the church
and school,

IVIglil Weather In Buncombe May
Have Killed tiaine.

rliMM lal tn The Ohtener.
Aahovllle, Dec. 2. rear Is express-e- d

among local sportsmen lhat tha se-

vere cold weather of the ' past few
days has killed mucto game In Hun- -

combe county and other adjoining
counties. In sections pt Buncombe
(he thermometer registered aero and
below tw mornings this week. In the
Itcema Creek section It ,1s said that
(he mercury went several oegreen be- -,

low aero st on or two points, and that
the cold waa felt more than for years
paat. Wnlle It has been too cod for

; rportsmen to go afield this week In
erch of quail and other game, there

Is reason to believe lhat many birds
have suffered death by th cold. In
view if th fact that the fall of snow
econipanylng Una rold wave . waa
slight, there Is not much danger of
the birds starving to death. In aev
rrsJ section of Ashevlile chickens
and other fowls were froaen to death.
In one resident's henJnouse alone 15
fowls were froaen stiff In one night.
Other persona have reported loan to
chickens by the cold.

A Tr.XAM WONDKR.
There's a Hill al Howie, Tet., that's

Iwl'-- e as big as last year. Thla Wonder
is W, L. Hill, who from a weight ef v
pounds has grown to over Uf). lie Buys:
'I suffered with a terrible cough, and

doctors gave mi tip te die ef Cnnsump.
lion. I was reduced te SO pounds, whaa
I beea a taking Dr. King's New Dtarv.ery for Censumpiion, Coughs and Isolds,
Kne, after taking II Unties, bare
mora than ' doubled In weight and am
romplelely cured." Only sure I'ousH
and Cold eure. flusnnteed by It. II.
) Co, Draggista 0c and fLMO,
'! I bottle free, .,. ; ,? ,. ...

The Charlotte National Bank, of
Charlotte, N. C. solicits your bank
account. It has resources of One
Million Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars and is prepared to
grant all reasonable accommodations.

IT' S JUST MS BASY

ICOlii
F. M. BROWN. Prealdeat.

W. S. ALEXANDER. Vice President.

Toy Boy Wins His Second Victory at
New Orleans.

New Orleana. Pec. 26. In Ihe first race
y st the Fair Orounda Toy Boy.

making hla second appearance here, won
his second victory. In the third event
the steward-- , refused the running of Big
Bow and Indefinitely suspended his rider.
Jockey Keyee. Big Bow appeared to
get a poor start. Summaries:

Klrst race, 6V furlongs, telling: Toy
Boy to t. won; Hplon, 7 to 2. second;
Iiecklow, 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:071-5- .

Second race, furlongs, selling: Rusk.
14 to 5, won; Alencon, 3 to I. second;
HnJhert, 11 to I, third. Time. 1:14.

Third race, mile and 70 yarda: Debar,
1 to 1 won; Hollo way, t to 1, second;
Nutwood, 0 to 1. third. Time, 1:44 -- &.

Fourth race. ti furlongs, handicap:
Toboggan, 4 to 1, won; Meadow breese,
I tosecond; l)e Ore, 7 to 1. third. Time,
1

Klfth race, I furlongs: Morales. 7 to
2, won: Sir Toddlngton, 8 to g. second;
Gold Circle. to . third. Time. 1:18 5.

Sixth race, mile, selling: Henrv Wat-term- n

J to 1 won; Abe Meyer I to 1,

aocond; Oold Coin, I to 1, third. Time.
1:10 6.

TIIE WEATHER.
Washington. Dec. M. -- Forecast for

Thursday and Friday:
Virginia and North Carolina, fair and

komewhnt warmer Thurwlay; Friday
partly cloudy; light to fresh wsat wind.

LOCAL OFFICK PT 8. WEATHER
BCRKAII.

TEMPER ATI' KB (In degrees).
Charlotte, Dec. 20. Bunrlae 7:29 a. m.;

sunset till P. m.
Highest temperature 47

Irfiweat temperature 47

lowest temperature 10

Mean temperature
Deficiency for the day
Accumulated deficiency for month . 7

Accumulated exca for year 191
PRECIPITATION (In Inches).

Total for 24 hours ending p. m 0
Total for the month &.M

Accumulated dnnalency for month.. .93

Total for the year.. 46. M
Accumulated deficiency for year.... 4.40
Prevailing wind direction N. W.

W. J., BENNETT, Observer.

VW CtTRB FOR KPILEP8T.
J, B. Waterman, of Watertown. tt,

Rural free dtllVery. writes! "My dauah-te- r,

afTlleted foe year elti epilepsy, was
cured by Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Hhe
has not bad an attack for over two
years." Best body cleanser and life, . .. .iii w o... ( at

IViltK lonc pine um ihi. h
I. Jurdun Co.'s drug store.

KM M
, ron LEASE :A

'

A most desirable. "near-ln- " B. Ave.

home, all modern convenlenceal
roomd, two baths, large lawn and Sr
den..; PoaseslOB after January II.

,'Ask' other parUoulara ot f ; ,

-- V.'r-

P. D. TtLBXTtNDBi
10 J t. Tryoit; Those toi or 45.

Scarcely had the Mutual Building St Loan announced a new
series for JANUARY 6TH when tho people" began to rush In with
their subscriptions and applications for loans. IT DOES ONB'8
VERY SOUL GOOD to sea this wholesale expansion of tha desire
to better the conditions aa to home-ownershi- p, aa to Investmenta, ,

and savings, and accumulations. With our magnificent banking;
facilities snd the ever Increasing availability of BUILDING A LOAN v
FUNDS, look as If tha 1 14 mil limit will SOON'BB FILLED"
UP, and we'll be forced to a realisation that the proper ' thing la
the township line. In view of the above, we have concluded to.-thro-

open our .books for tha January series TO-DA- Y. Bo coma
along, fellows, we'll take car of yon RIGHT NOW. '

.

I JANUARY FIRST
New Interest Quarter will begin

Make your deposit in time. s 4

Southern States Trust : Go.
CAJrTTAX

TRUST BUILDINO, ' ClIAMLOTTE, ft. tt ' - ' :y
UKO. STEPIIEMS. T. . FRAM aVLIN, V U WOOD

Preetdeac View Pras. TreMura .:
't. L Keesler, Treas.

Phone 344.

DILWOKTB flOEAl (LURDfNS fOX KCW YEASS

SOUTHERN l.:iU

19 to 10 Mndena .. .. .. ...' tl. .to Marlboro , . ...... aa
SO Am. Warehouse Pref. It
10 to SO Oaffney ..a. .V'.. .. OS -

SO Cora ... lie
10 Dtlllfig, ,, .. ,,, It
10 to SO Lowell .. .. .. .. .. 100
100 Mollohon , ., , . . 100
100 Hsrtsvlllo . . , . . 100,(0
SO to 10 Southern ., .. l

' Don't hesitate to placa your order with us becaus of l..ck of
time to personally select.. j. :,, ,. i i,rf,v,l;v. .

..
' In dealing with ur customers In filling orders by mall or di-

rect our motto Is: "Pnl Yonraelf la Ills llado. .
, Send us jrour orders and wa will sxarclse tha same car 'at war

you heretn person t' sjgat, ;.,,, '
v' Woiput oursetves' In yeur place and give what' we would e'pect to receive The Choicest rJeloctkra of Flowers. , the Ileat
Wor lce thp. Beat. Prices. u i F. e. RBBOTT& eOMPKNY

"EveTythlug lu Reel KeiateV B(,j,,ia.,

Just a word about out. Fancy
lles, Mweet Peia, They're the
l. u. uoa ist. ; Bell 'Phones,


